Fish cultivation can be one of the
fools to help farmers manage
uncertainty better. However, it is up
to the farmer to decide when
cultivating brings greater benefits
than capturing. Many factors
influence the farmer's choice, like
rainfall and migration to cities
(relieving the pressure on witd fish
stock). In most cases, capturing wild
fish remains an important strategy.
The authors argue that field wo*ers
assrsfing lowland rice farming
communities sfiou/d focus on the real
need for fish culture, rather than on
the availability of suitable resources
for aquaculture.
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Management of ricefietd fisherie.srn south East Asia
Rick GregoryJlllg-Eans Guttman

some 20 kilometresfrom each otherin Svav
Rieng Province.Both are subsistencewet
seasonrice farmerslivingin poor ruralvillage
communitiesand both collect aquatic oro_
duce fromtheirncefields.Theyarefacedwith
a choiceof whetherto captureor culturefish
from theirricefields,in effect,to chanqefrom
ncefield hunter-gatherer
to ncefieldfishfarmer,
Thefirstfarmerlivesin a blacksoil,low oH
(4-5) areaof SvayTheap District,about 4m
above sea level.Large areas of this district
remainfloodedthroughoutthe wet season
and there are some large permanentwater
bodies,Manyhomesteads
havesmallponds
neartothemandthewaterintheareais oen_
erallyclear.Someforestareasremarninc]udlng large areas of Melaleucaleucadendron
from which the villagersextractCaiuputoloil
for mak,ngbalm.Biceyieldsarein the reqion
of 1OOO- 15OOkg/ha. The second farirer
livesin a graysoil areaof.moderatepH (6) in
Svay Chrum Districtat about 6m above sea
level.Droughtis common hereand ricefields
quicklydry out once the rainsstop,Thereare
few permanentwater bodiesin the areaand
few homesteadshave ponds, What water
bodiesexistareextremelymuddyand unproductive,Therearefew treesin the areaaside
from sugarpalms. Fice yieldsare low, in the
rangeof 800 - lOOOkg/ha.
The field woker workjng in these areas
might considerextendingaquaculturebut
whichof the two farmerswouldbe most like_
lyto adoptthe practice?

Percapitaricefieldfish(andotheraquaticanimals)consumptionin the areahas been cal_
many rice iarmrngcommunlrres
flo
rn
culatedat > 60 kg/year.A smalltrap oond
lowlandareasofAsia,wildfishandoth_
I
dugto collectwildfishfromricefields
willoften
I
er aquaticproducesuch as crabsand
yieldin excessof 50 kg/yearof predatorvfish,
frogs collectedfrom ricefieldsare important
Snakehead (Channastratus) and Catfish.
sources of food. Appearing after the first
(Clariasmacrocephalus)as well as 20 kg of
heavy rains these aquatic animalsare well
smallerfishspeciessuch as Climbinqperch
adaptedto the rice field environmentwhere
(Anabas
testinudeus),
G6uramis
they breedand grow in greatnumbersdurinq
(Tichogastersp.)and Danios(Rasboraso )
the wetter months, Where human pooulal
Throughoutthe wet season,smallfishcan be
tronsare at low levelsand rjce farmingprac_
easilycollectedfrom ricefieldditchesfor dailv
tices remainextensive,aquaticanimalscan
mealsor preservedthroughfermentationas
be easily collected by rice farmingfamilies
"brahok"(fermentedfish paste)for the leaner
providingthemwithfreeand highlynutritious
times.Larger
fish for consumptionand sale
sourcesof animalprotein,Heckman(192g)
can be spearedat night,caughtfromjump
documentedi 8 aquaticanimat('1Ofish)spetraps,gillnetsor baitedlines.
oes regularlyconsumed by rice farmersin
Aquaculturemightimproveon the farmer,s
UdornThaniin NorthEastThailandand concunent pond or dcefieldyieldsand pgssibly
cludedthat despitelow per capitaincomeat
save the householdeffort in collectinqfish,
that time, villagerswere able to manaqean
However,a numberof fs6loraexistwhichwilt
adequatediet,due,in no smallpart,to ihese
makethe farmerunlikelyto be impressedbv
free ricefieldfoods.
small-scale
aquaculture
when he compares
Increasedpressureon the ricefieldfisherv,
the returnswith the free alternative
offeredbv
through populationgrowth, the use of
the naturalricefieldfishery.Naturaltrsh are
destructjvefishinggearsand technlquesand
consideredmore tasty, kept aliveaftercaothe intensificationof agriculture(particularly
ture moreeasilyand whensold fetch hiqher
the use of pesticidesand the use of drv seapricesthan most culturedspecies.Wtithe
son swampsfor ricecultivatron),
arethought
farmersin this arearisk investingmoneyand
to resultin the declineof ricefieldfisheriesto
timeon producinga lowervalueproduct?At
tl'1epoint where farmershave to move from
the momentthe answeris probably,,No".
fishingto fishcultureinordertoretajnprevious
However,many farmers have expressed
levelsof fish consumptionin theirdiet.The
concern that the ricefieldfishery in recent
experienceof the AITAquacultureOutreach
yearsis not as productiveas it usedto be and
Programmein South East Cambodia and
theyarewoniedthat in the futuretherewillbe
NorthEastThailand'suggests
that the suc- The capture fishery
no fishforthe people.Farmersbelievethatthe
cess of extendingaquaculture(wherefish- At firstglance,the environment
of thefarmer use of modernmicro-mesh
fishinggearand
seed is introduceddeliberatelyby the farmer) in Svay Theap seems to favour
adoption, the pumpingof dry seasonfish refugeareas
is closelylinkedto the presentproductivitvof
Manypondsfullof goodqualitywaterformost are two reasonsfor this decline.
Olderfarmlocalricefield
fisheries.
of the yearare usuallya temptingsightforthe ers lament the change from
communally
aquaculturefield worker. However, if they managed resources,which ensured
that
Anyone for aquaculture?
wereto eltend smallscalefishculturein Svav some areas were not fished
year,
each
to
This can be ustratedby lookingat two rice Theaptheywouldalmost
certainlyfailto have open exploitationby individualfarmersunder
farmersin South East Cambodia,who live farmersadopt the practicein
the lono term, contractto wholesaler
middlemen.
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effortwill probablybe wasted as farmerswill
still be able to satisfytheir need for edible
aquaticanimalsthroughfishingin the ricefields.Howeverthis is not a one way process
either. Evidencefrom North East Thailand
suggeststhat ricefieldfisheriesmay be making a comebackfollowingthe extensification
The culture fishery
(asseenby the increasing
of nce cultivation,
The presentsituationfor the farmerin Svay popularityof broadgasting
riceas opposedto
Chrum is quite different.Here, typical trap transplanting)
and the consequentrecovery
pondcatchesareinthe regionof 5- 10 kg/per of the ricefieldecology.Many farmersin the
yearwhereasper capitafish consumptionis regiontake up urbanemploymentopportuthoughtto be around15 kglyear.Farmersstill nitiesand mayonlystayin the villagesduring
collectnaturalfish,frogsand crabsfromtheir the periodswhenthe ricefieldsare beingprericefieldsbut these animalscan only be
paredand transplanted/sowed
and whenthe
caught in any quantityfollowingperiods of
dce is harvestedBeingawayfor most of the
heavyrainand theyareusuallysmallin size.In yearmeansthattheyare not fishing,Thishas
Svay Chrum, the ricefieldshave probably the effectof reducingpressureon fishstocks,
always been less productivethan in Svay particulady
broodstock in dry seasonrefuges
Theap and cannot withstand much fishing and may mean more fish are availablefor
pressureon them, so aquaculturemay be thosestillfishing.Thismay meanthat smallone way that farmerscan reducetheirfamily scaleaquaculturein this part of Thailandis
fishdeficitlevelsaswellas easingpressure
on
less relevantfor smallscale ricefarmersthan
the localricefield
fishery,
it was 10 years ago, beforeso many urban
In th.is district, the AIT Aquaculture employment
opportunities
existed.
Outreach Programme woking with the
CambodianDepartmentof Fisheriesand the
Uncertain managementvensus
Svay Rieng Agriculture Department have management of uncertainty
demonstratedthat rice farmerscan produce Naturalfactors affectingthe availabilityand
up to 200 kg of culturedfish(Puntiusgonion- productivityof aquaticanimalsfrom the riceotus,Cyprinuscarpio and Oreochromisnilot- field are usuallywell-knownto rice farmers
icusx O. mossambicus)
lrom simple,exten. and appearto be relatedto landtopography,
sivericefieldsystems,Farmershavereported the proximityto naturalwater bodies, [ana
thatfishcultureis most usefulfor them at rice 1993) and perhaps most importantly,the
transplantingand harvestingtime when the amountof rainwhichfallsduringa wetseason
familydoesn't have much time to foragefor and the durationthat the ricefieldsare floodncefield
animals,Howevereven
here,farmers ed, As rainfall
yearto
variesconsiderablyfrom
seefishcultureas a supplement
to thecollec- yearfarmersmightwantto culturefish in a dry
tionof aquaticanimalsfrom the dcefieldsnot yearbut relyon wildfishin a wet year.Thrsis
a replacement,
complicatedby the farmers'need to stock
culturedfishfingerlingsbeforethe peakof the.
Who needs small.ccab aqaculhrc?
rains,So the farmer,as with manyof the othIt s ironicthenthat n extending
fishculturein er farmingactivitiesneedsto be able to prenon-irrigated
lowlandrice growingareas in dict the weather.A possiblestrategyto manAsia it may be better to look to the slightly age this uncertaintycould be for farmersto
higher,drierareaswheresoilsandwaterconuse fish culture as insuranceagainst poor
ditionsare usuallypoorerfor fish. These are rainsandthuspoorwildfishavailability
Whilst
more likelyto be fish deficit areas where a
the farmermightstock fingerlingseach year,
changefrom a captureto a culturesystem in a yearof poor rainsthe fannercould invest
may make sense as culturingfish should more resourcesintothe culturedfish system
ensurea more rellableand regularsupplyof whereasin a yearof good rains,the cultured
fishthan relyingon the rainfor a "good"year. fish,afteran initialperiodcould be largelyforIt is suggestedthat field wokers assisting gottenandthefarmerconcentrateonwildfish
lowlandrlce farmingcommunitiesfocus on
instead,As with any insurancethe rewards
therealneedforfishculture,ratherthanon the onlypaywhen somethinggoeswrong,in this
availability
of suitableresourcesfor aquacul- case the rainfails,
ture.This would shiftthe whole emphasisof
underlyingresearchand extensioneffort to
assistingthe farmerdecide "the best course
indicatorof the productrvity
of ricefieldsisthe
of action"underany prevailing
circumstanc- One
amountof naturalfish whichcan be traooedin a
es.
fannerspond connectedvia a brokenembankThe effort requiredto collect ricefieldfish
mentto a ricefield,TheAITAquacultureOutreach
and otheraquaticanimalsmustalsobe taken
P@ect in Cambodiais developinga tool which
into account,lt shouldalso not be forgotten will enablefieh workersto
collect,compileand
thatchlldrenoutfishingarenotat school!At a
map data from trap ponds and thus jdenti{yarecertaindegreeof degradationof the ricefield as of low ricefieldproductivity,which may be the
ecologyit may make sensefor the farmerto
most suitable areas for elitending fish culture,
switchto aquacultureonce the effortto col(Bunra and Gregory 1995). A more detailed
lectenoughaquaticanimalsfor the familyis
explanationon how to use and interpretresults
tootimeconsuming.Unlessthislevelof deglrom this tool willfeaturein a laterarticle.
radationexists, then aquacultureextension
Childrcn collect smallfishes, shrimps and crabs
during the wet season in Svay Theap District.

Gonclusions
In termsof maintaining
familyfishsuppliesin
lowlandriceareasit seemsthatfarmersneed
to developthe samedegreeof skillon when/
when noVhowto do aquacultureas theynow
routinelydo with ricecultureand othercrops.
Richards (1989) describes farmers in
NodhernNigeriamakingrollingadjustments
to droughtsituations,using differentseed
mixesto the changingcircumstances.
This
includedthe plantingof back up and insurancecrops. lt is suggestedin this articlethat
aquaculture
can filla similarrolein somelowlandrice growingareas.
Fieldwokers tryingto helpfarmersacquire
thistypeof performanceskillfor aquaticanimal
productionare likelyto be more successful
thanthoseofferingan "aquaculture
ornothing"
package approach,This calls into question
the meaningfulnessof project evaluations
which mightmeasurefarmeradoptionratesa
yearafteran extensioneffortto determinesuccess. A farmerwho chooses to culturefish
one yearin everyfiveis still"anadopte/'.
The promotionof aquacultureto lowland
ricefarmingcommunitiesis, therefore,not as
simpleas introducing
a superjortechnology
to replace the natural ricefieldproduction.
Exactlyhow and when farmerschoose or
choosenotto use aquacultureas a meansto
supplementhouseholdnutritionand income
depends on a rangeof factorsaffectingthe
availability
of naturallyoccurringalternatves,
Finally,
thisarticlecallsfor morewok to be
done on the subjectof managingdcefield
capturefisheriesin Asia.With so many rural
familiesdependentupon this resource,it is
astonishingthat so few studies have been
conducted.Heckmanin his study20 years
ago, hoped that his wok was a point of
departurefor moredetailedstudiesintomanaging the entirericefieldecosystembut little
subsequent work appears to have been
done, One thing is for certain: through
neglect, naturalricefieldfisheriescan quite
quicklybecomedegradedto the pointwhere
farmershave littlechoice but to turn to a cultured solutionto the problemsof household
fishsuoolies.
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